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Enrollment Up 
After the end of the in-person registration, the percentage of 
seats filled in Academic Studies is up three per cent over last 
year. It is 97 per cent full and even though the division is 
offering one section less than last year the numbers increased 
from 8,901 to 9,108. 
Wait lists are longer too. Associate Dean of Academic 
Studies John Waters said that for the past two years, 
approximately 1,500 names were on the wait lists, but this year 
that figure shot up to over 2,400. English, Math and 
Psychology top the list of the most sought after courses. 
"At the end of the late registration (September 14) period 
we will be at full capacity as we were last year. The major 
difference is that we're filling up earlier, and there are longer 
wait lists. Demand is clearly heavier across the board," John 
said. 
Registrar Dave Woolley pronounced the fall 1990 
registration period a success. The staff in the Registrar's Office 
worked long and hard to accommodate the lines of students. 
The process went smoothly, the computers stood up to the 
massive input, and few grumblings were heard from the · 
students. 
Students from the Commercial Music program performed 
for the waiting crowds while Bill Murdoch, masquerading as 
Marcel Marceau, entertained in his own unique style. 
:: CAPILANO COLLEGE 
Sex Maniac "Performs" on Stage 
A suspected sex maniac is lurking in the halls of Capilano 
College. When you approach the suspect, he says, "Maybe I'm 
the sex maniac and maybe not" 
What Theatre instructor Bill Murdoch will admit is that 
he's starring in the Fringe Festival play, Sex Maniac, which runs 
this week at Heritage Hall, 3102 Main Street 
The play, written by Kico Gonzalez-Risso, sold out at the 
Edmonton Fringe Festival last month.That had a lot to do with 
Murdoch's acting ability, the playwrite said. "Bill plays a 
wonderful state of confusion." 
The confusion comes because Murdoch's character, a 
university department head, faces sexual advances from almost 
everyone he knows. At least he thinks they are sexual advances. 
He asks a counsellor to help him separate fantasy from reality. 
When you ask Gonzalez-Risso if Murdoch is really the sex 
maniac, he says, "The audience has to judge whether he's the 
one or if it's the others." 
The play runs at 4 p.m. Monday through Wednesday, Sept 
10 - 12; and at 7 p.m. Friday through Sunday, Sept. 14 - 16. 
Murdoch suggests you line up for tickets two hours in advance. 
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Women's Lectures Reveal 
Latest Research 
Research on women's issues has been boiling up so quickly 
that even the most ardent feminists are having a hard time 
keeping up with it, says an expert on women's studies. 
"Just take a look in the library at the Women's Review of 
Books. You '11 see that the scholarship of the last 20 years on 
women, in just about any area of research you can think of, is 
incredible. It's amazing," said Sandra Moe, Women's Studies 
instructor at Capilano College. 
To bring some of that material to life, Moe, along with Lori 
Kosciuw and Alice Davies, former board member of the North 
Shore Women's Centre, organize the Honorable Thomas C. 
Dohm, Q.C. Lecture Series each fall at Capilano College. This 
year's series, Women: Issues of the '90s, runs until Nov. 21. 
Kosciuw, administrative coordinator of the Capilano 
College Student Society, says the lecture series appeals to 
everyone from young college students to retired women. Even 
men attend, alone or with their wives. "It's really exciting to 
have that kind of diversity in an audience," Kosciuw says. 
The wide audience appeal has pushed the series toward the 
future. The lecture committee asks for feedback from the 
audience each year and uses it to select topical and stimulating 
subjects for the next round of lectures. 
Sometimes the audience comes up with novel ideas, said 
Kosciuw. For instance, last year a large number of participants 
requested talks about mother and daughter issues. In response, 
the committee has arranged two lectures on that topic. 
The first of the two, "Mothers and Daughters in 
Community," is to be held Wednesday, Sept 12. Capilano 
College instructor Carol McCandless will explore the history 
and psychology of relationships between mothers and daughters 
as portrayed through literature. 
Clarissa Green, family therapist and associate professor of 
nursing at UBC, will give the second mother and daughter 
lecture on Nov. 7. 'Toe Midlife Daughter's dilemma" will 
examine the role of the middle-aged daughter who must balance 
her need for freedom with the responsibility of caring for her 
mother. 
The free lectures are sponsored by the Women's Studies 
Program at Capilano College, the Student Society Women's 
Issues Committee, the North Shore Women's Centre and a 
grant from the North Vancouver Women's Liberal 
Commission. The lectures run until Nov. 21. 
Women: Issues of the '90s 
Fall 1990 Lecture Series Schedule 
September 12: Mothers and Daughters in Community 
September 26: Women of Colour in Popular Film & Television 
October 10: Reclaiming our Power 
October 24: Power Struggle: Women & Environmental Issues 
November 7: The Midlife Daughter's Dilemma 
November 21: Taking a Public Stand: Women in Politics & Media 
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Kid Bits 
--
Recently a kindergarten class was learning about the 9-1-1 
emergency number when, after several minutes of instruction, a 
boy put up his hand and said, "It sure would be nice to know 
what a nine looks like!" - Bronwyn Stansfeld, Day Care 
Centre 
Government Announces Plans 
In an August 24th news release, Advanced Education, 
Training and Technology Minister Bruce Strachan announced the 
Capilano College call for tenders on the $5.4 million expansion 
of the Lynnmour campus. After the announcement, North 
Vancouver/Seymour MLA Jack Davis commented, "I commend 
President Jardine, his faculty, and staff at Capilano for the high 
level of service they provide to the community. The College has 
earned the confidence of the residents of the North Shore and 
beyond as a first-class post-secondary institution." 
******** 
Strachan also recently announced the University of Northern 
British Columbia Act's proclamation as law. 
The Act establishes a new university headquartered in Prince 
George but servicing the entire north, and is a prelude to when 
the university, following a development period, will be brought 
under the University Act that governs the province' s other 
universities. 
"Today is an important day for northern B.C. and for the 
province," said Strachan. ''This will be a university of the north, 
responsive to northern priorities, guided by full regional 
representation, including aboriginal representation, during its 
developmental years." 
The University of Northern British Columbia will operate 
under the new Act until it achieves an audited enrollment of 
2,500 "full-time equivalent" students for two consecutive years, 
after which the Act will be repealed to make way for including 
the university in the University Act. 
"Opening up access to education in northern B.C. so that 
northerners can participate fully in the challenges of the future 
has been a major priority of my Ministry, said Strachan. - Brent 
Thompson 
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CANASEAN News 
The CANASEAN Manager Program is in full swing once 
more. A group of 12 managers from five countries in the 
A_ssociation of South-East Asian Nations (Thailand, Malaysia, 
Singapore, Phillipines) plus one manager from China arrived in 
Vancouver August 16 to take part in the four-month program. 
The managers come from diverse organizations ranging 
from the Malaysian Timber Industry Board to the Bangkok 
Bank. This year the CANASEAN Manager Program has 
achieved gender equality, with six women and six men 
participating. All of them have undergone a rigorous selection 
process before being accepted into the program. 
The participants are thrilled to have this opportunity to 
broaden and improve their management skills through exposure 
to Canadian business and a different way of life. As well as 
taking in information, the CANASEAN managers will be 
sharing some by giving a series of special ASEAN lectures later 
in the Fall. If you are interested in the current economic scene in 
south-east Asia, this is a golden opportunity to get an expert's 
perspective. Watch for our flyers! 
This second round of the CANASEAN Manager Program is 
building on the success of the first. (Ask us for a copy of the 
Vancouver Sun's glowing write-up in Rodney Nuu's Pacific 
Watch column.) 
Please extend a warm welcome to our very special visitors. 
- Connie Gibbs 
Please recycle 
this paper. 
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INFORMED CHOICES 
September 12 
You're invited to attend "Mothers and Daughters in 
Community," the first in a series of free lectures on women in the 
'90s. Carol McCandless (English instructor) will examine how 
generations of women struggle to find their places in history. 
Student's Lounge, Building N, Room 115 at 7:30 p.m. For more 
information or to reserve a seat, call 986-1813. 
September 14 • October 15 
The A Building showcase will feature an impressive display 
of artifacts and textiles from Indonesia from the collections of 
Mary Frame and Mieneke Mees (Clay and Textile Arts). 
September 28 
The Seymour Art Gallery presents its Third Annual Dance & 
Silent Auction at the North Shore Winter Club. Join the Gallery 
volunteers and friends for an evening of fun, dancing, prizes and 
much more. Cocktails at 8 p.m. Tickets are $16 per person and 
can be reserved by calling 929-7981. 
Classified 
Lynn Valley shared accommodation, semi-furnished private 
area with large bedroom, living room, fireplace and bathroom. 
Share kitchen and laundry. Pets okay. $425 including everything 
except cable and phone. Call Louise at 984-8738. 
Car pool anyone? I am interested in forming or joining a car 
pool. I have a crazy teaching schedule, but I am willing to fit in 
to others' if possible. Call William Goede at 2409. 
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NOTES 
Collaborate on Collaboration 
Instructors who are interested in developing their curriculum 
to include Collaborative Learning should contact Ruth 
D'Hollander before September 11. You can reach her at 2919. 
Educational Leaves 
To enhance the College's ability to provide a first class 
educational experience for our students, Doug Jardine approved 
these Joint Paid Educational Leave Committee selections for 
1991-92 academic year leaves: 
David Jones, Counselling ** 
Michael MacNeill, Social Sciences * 
Bret McGillivray, Social Sciences * 
Karin Lind, Social Sciences* 
Alan Gilchrist, Natural Sciences * 
* one term, ** two terms 
Did You Know? 
Jon Jessiman (Associate Dean, Student & Instructional 
Services) was elected chair of the board of directors of the new 
B.C. Centre for International Education (BCCIE). The centre 
coordinates international activities and initiatives of the 
universities, colleges and institutes in the province. 
And ... Jon is the new chair of the Canadian Council of 
Crisis Centre (CCCC), headquartered in Ottawa. CCCC is a 
federation of suicide prevention and crisis intervention centres 
across Canada and Jon was one of the founders of the Greater 
Vancouver Centre some 20 years ago. 
Changes On Campus 
The Fitness Centre will be closed until early October. 
Unforseen construction delays on the Sportsplex project have 
necessitated this unfortunate closure and we apologize to those 
of you who were looking forward to using the facilities in 
September. - Ken Hughes, Facilities Supervisor 
Studio Art has a new home in the I Building on the north 
campus. Come and check out our new facilities and view the 
current faculty exhibition in the mezzanine gallery, upstairs from 
the entrance foyer. - Nancy Boyd, Studio Art 
The Student Loans office has moved from A320 and is now 
located in A104. The telephone local remains the same: 2077. 
New Cafeteria Hours 
As of Monday, August 27, the cafeteria is pleased to offer 
service during the following hours: 
Monday - Thursday 
8 a.m. to 6 p.m., grill closed at 3 p.m. 
Friday 
8 a.m. to 2 p.m., grill closed at 1:30 p.m. 
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Library Update 
Welcome to a newly renovated and expanded Lynnmour 
Campus Library! Although you may suffer some inconvenience 
finding it (bear with us until the appropriate signs are posted), 
you will notice the benefits to you and the college community 
are: 
• an increase of 60 individual study stations; 
• increased shelving and shelf space for reference books, 
periodicals, and reserve collections; 
• integrated library services with A/V equipment, film and 
video bookings, circulations, and reference services 
operating from a single library site. 
Do come in; we will be happy to show you our new space. 
Or, you may wish to take a computer tour of the Library. A very 
user-friendly HyperCard introduction to the library's floor plan 
and services is set up in the library on a Macintosh with a mouse 
ready to show you around! The program was developed by 
Mike Driver, a student in the lnfoTech program. 
Thanks to all of the people on the Library's space planning 
task force for their hard work: David Lambert, Edna Sakata, 
Dawn Hughes, Sharon Feyer, Karen Klaver and Kathleen 
Cosgrove. 
New Faculty Members 
Please welcome Annette Lorek, our new part-time reference 
librarian. Annette is an M.L.S. graduate from McGill University 
with specialized experience as an on-line database researcher. 
She also teaches "Electronic Research Methods" in the Applied 
InfoTech program. 
Sidney Myers will join the library team as our new 
Technical Services Librarian in October. Sidney has her 
Masters in Library Science from the University of Western 
Ontario and comes to us from the University of Manitoba 
Library where she was head of the Record Maintenance Section 
of their Cataloguing Department. 
Watch for information on new library staff members in the 
next Informer. 
Periodicals 
To provide improved access to the library's magazines, 
newspapers, and journals, they will no longer be loaned to 
students and community borrowers for home use. College 
employees are also encouraged to use periodicals in the library 
only, but may borrow them for 3-day loan periods (with a limit 
of 6 periodical issues per loan). 
Hours 
As of September 4, the Library will open at 8 a.m. rather 
than 8:30. We're still open until 10:30 p.m. Monday through 
Thursday, 4:30 p.m. on Friday, and 1 - 5 p.m. Saturday and 
Sunday. Weekly operating hours total 74.5, an increase of2.5 
hours per week over last year. 
-Frieda Wiebe 
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Healthstyles 
Health Services is back and ready to help with any of your 
health inquiries or problems. Do you need: 
• Allergy shots 
• Blood pressure monitoring 
• Weight and nuturition counselling 
• Health & medical questions that need answers? 
Call 2964 to arrange an appointment or drop in to M103 
any time: 
Monday - Thursday, 8:30 a.m. - 10:45 p.m. 
Fridays 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. 
Physicians days on campus: 
Tuesdays: Dr. Bill Mackie 
Thursdays: Dr. Thais Hall 
In addition to Health Services hours, first aid coverage is 
available Friday evenings and weekends when classes are in 
session. - Donna Savage, Health Services 
For First Aid ... 
Call 2964 
If no answer call switchboard "O" and they 
will locate the nearest First Aid Attendent. 
The Labour Studies Programme, its instructors and advis-
ing committee were recognized for their innovative 
approach to partnership in education with an award from 
the Association of Canadian Community Colleges at the 
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Personal and Property Security 
On Tuesday, September 25, be extra careful about speeding 
when you're driving to the College. There will be at least a half 
dozen RCMP in the neighborhood. 
Why? Capilano College and the local RCMP detachment 
will present an "crime awareness" day, to boost personal and 
property security awareness on campus. 
There will be information tables set up in different locations 
on campus, staffed by College volunteers and members of the 
RMCP. Because most of us only get the chance to talk with the 
police when we've been stopped for a speeding ticket or similar 
violation (which isn't the best time to strike up a conversation), 
this is really an ideal opportunity to ask every question you've 
ever wanted to ask a policeman. Brochures and handouts on 
everything from accidents and insurance to sexual harassment 
and rape will be available. 
The main feature of the day will be the Auto Mark Program. 
This will be an excellent opportunity to have your vehicle 
marked for identification by the RCMP. Using an engraver, they 
will mark your car stereo, wheels, and so on, with your B.C. 
driver's licence. 
"We can readily track a driver's license," says RCMP 
Cmporal Larry Atkinson, "We can't with a social insurance 
number." 
Volunteers are needed to coordinate the day's events, and all 
that is required is a half hour at most. If you are college and 
community minded, please contact Public Relations or the 
Student Society by Friday, September 21. 
Spring Luncheon May 17. From left to right: Doug 
Jardine, Board Chairman Nancy Farley, Labour Studies 
Programme Coordinator Betty Merrall, ACCC 
Representative (& VCCC President) Paul Gallagher. 
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Think Green When You Clean 
Unless you can afford the luxury of maid service; sooner or 
later you will need to get at those cleaning tasks around the 
house. When you do, think twice about purchasing a different 
cleaning product for every job. There are many environmentally 
friendly alternatives that you likely have somewhere at home 
right now. 
Nature provides some excellent cleaners, and there are some 
multi-purpose man-made ingredients that will help reduce the 
number of products you need to buy. Of course, soap and water 
is the simplest cleaner around; use it on cars, clothes, dishes, 
doors, floors, walls, windows, glass, jewellry, people, pets, 
sporting goods and tools. Try these other ideas on your next 
cleaning day (or pass the information on to your maid service): 
Baking soda or bicarbonate of soda is a versatile, nontoxic 
cleaning product that does more than absorb refrigerator 
odors. Use it as a non-scratch powder for scrubbing or 
polishing chrome, porcelain, grout, jewellery, plastic, 
and all but aluminum cooking utensils. Dilute it in 
water to clean and deodorize refrigerators, freezers, 
thermos bottles and lunch boxes. On a damp cloth, 
it will even clean silver. If there's a grease fire in 
your kitchen, sprinkle it liberallly with baking 
soda. 
Cornstarch cleans windows, polishes furniture, 
removes stains, shampoos carpets and rugs, 
starches clothes. 
Lemon juice deodorizes, cleans windows and 
other glass. Removes stains from aluminum, 
clothes and porcelain. 
Salt when damp can be used as a scouring 
powder for cutting boards, pots and pans. 
Vegetable oil polishes furniture and waxes 
floors. 
Steel wool is the best scouring material for 
pots, pans, ovens, and barbecue grills. It 
removes stubborn films, rust and rust stains. 
Witch hazel can be an effective deodorant if 
used with cornstarch. 
Vinegar (distilled, white) used alone or in 
combination with washing soda cleans soap 
scum off bathroom tiles. Use it in dishwater to 
make glassware gleam. A cup of vinegar in an open 
container will rid a room of stale odors in less than an 
hour. 
Vinegar also cleans bricks, carpets, coffeepots, dishes, 
fireplaces, glass, grout, paintbrushes, walls, and 
windows. Polishes metals, removes mildew, hard-
water spots, stains, and wax build-up. Softens fabrics. 
Watch for more ideas in coming issues. Send your 
ideas for a "clean, green" campus to the Informer 
Editor for publication. 
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W .A.C. Continues 
A grant from the Centre for Curriculum and Professional 
Development is enabling the College to support two continuing 
projects in Writing Across the Curriculum. 
A student booklet written by a group of Capilano faculty 
will be available at low cost through the Bookstore. It will 
give practical advice to students working on written 
assignments in any discipline, describing kinds of writing 
commonly assigned, explaining essential terminology, 
clarifying expectations for student writing, and informing 
students about such matters as documentation requirements. 
Research on writing indicates that students learn to write 
best when they're dealing with material that interests them. 
Beginning in fall, 1991, students will be able to take a writing 
course (for example, English 100) in conjunction with a course 
in another discipline. The assignments in the writing course 
will grow from the material of the other course. 
Some release time in the 1990-91 academic year is 
available for the development of two sets of these linked 
courses ( each will be a designated section of an existing 
course). They will be offered as a pilot project in the following 
academic year. 
If you would like to know more about this experiment, 
please contact Rosemary Coupe at 2409. 
- Rosemary Coupe 
,-----------------, 
informer· ! 
Is The In former Out? 
-- I 
As faculty, staff and students are welcomed back for 
the fall term, we may be saying "So long ... " to the 
Informer. The Public Relations department is developing a 
new look and format for the College's newsletter, and 
perhaps a new name. . 
Of course, we'd like to know what you think. Should 
the name be changed or remain the same? Mark your 
choice below and forward your suggestions to the / nf or mer 
Editor, Public Relations, A Building. 
0 Don't change a thing! 
0 Here's my idea: 
and here are the reasons why it's such a good idea: 
I 
I 
L PRIZES • PRIZES • PRIZES • PRIZES _J 
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